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About My Dog Is My Home

My Dog Is My Home is a 501(c)(3) national nonprofit dedicated to expanding access 
to shelter and housing for people experiencing homelessness and their 
companion animals. By securing the ir ability to maintain the ir most important 
re lationships and find adequate  she lte r, we  ensure  every family’s right to build a 
home.

How We Work Towards Our Mission
We assist se rvice  providers like  homeless she lte rs in expanding the ir
programming to allow humans and the ir companion animals to remain
toge the r. My Dog Is My Home’s programs currently fall into three
categories: storyte lling, community building, and technical assistance .



About Your Instructors
DORIT DOWLER-GUERRERO, MPA
Board Secretary, My Dog Is My Home
Dorit and her husband Al are the Directors of Lilly’s Place, Affordable and Workforce Housing. In addition to 
her community work with My Dog is My Home, she is a co-founder, board member and chair of Participant 
Services with SELAH Neighborhood Homeless Coalition and on the Board of the United Neighborhoods, 
Neighborhood Council in the Mid-City section of Los Angeles. Dorit has worked in social services for more 
than 30 years. Most of that time has been with organizations who assist unhoused individuals and families. 
Dorit has been very fortunate; she has never had to choose between a place to live and having her beloved 
animal companions. It is her life’s goal to make sure that others have the same right to housing with their 
animal family members.

CHRISTINE KIM, MSW
Board Member, My Dog Is My Home
Christine Kim is the founder of My Dog Is My Home. She also served as the first director of the NYC Mayor's 
Office of Animal Welfare under Mayor Bill de Blasio, the first office of its kind in the country. Christine is the 
recipient of the ASPCA's 2021 Public Service Humane Award for effectively uniting the animal welfare 
community and city government to tackle animal welfare issues in public policy, especially during the COVID-
19 pandemic. Christine received her Master of Social Work from University of Pennsylvania and currently lives 
in New York City.



About Your Instructors
JANET HOY-GERLACH, LISW-S, PhD
Professor, Social Work Program, The University of Toledo
I am a social worker, educator, and researcher seeking to improve the well-being of people and (non-human) 
animals through recognition and support of the human-animal bond (HAB) in health/mental health care and human 
services. Toward that end, I authored Human-Animal Interaction: A Social Work Guide along with my colleague 
Scott Wehman; this book was published by NASW Press in 2017. I present and train internationally on therapeutic 
animal roles and health and mental health benefits of human-animal interaction. I have served as an expert witness 
on Emotional Support Animals for the U.S. Department of Justice Civil Rights Division and recently completed a
study detailing the benefits of ESAs that can be accessed for free here: "Exploring Benefits of Emotional Support 
Animals (ESAs): A Longitudinal Pilot Study with Adults with Serious Mental Illness (SMI)"

https://www.human-animal-interaction.org/haib/download-info/exploring-benefits-of-emotional-support-animals-esas-a-longitudinal-pilot-study-with-adults-with-serious-mental-illness-smi/


Objectives

By the end of the webinar, participants will be able to:

● Describe  at least three  themes of the  nature  of the  bond be tween people  
experiencing homelessness and the ir animals.

● Name three  ways the  lack of pe t-friendly homeless se rvices can negative ly 
impact people  experiencing homelessness with the ir animals.

● Describe  the  role  that clinicians play in ensuring homelessness for people  with 
animals is as brie f as possible .

● Name three  policy and program changes that can lead to increased access to 
se rvices for people  experiencing homelessness with the ir animals.



Pre-Assessment Chat

What words come to mind to describe the qualities of the relationship 
be tween people  expe riencing homelessness and the ir companion 
animals?

What are  the  se rvice  gaps for people  expe riencing homelessness with 
animals?

How do you fee l about writing emotional support animal le tte rs?



Myra + Prince
What words come to 
mind to describe  the  

qualitie s of the  
re lationship 

be tween people  
experiencing 

homelessness and 
the ir companion 

animals?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JMRYaUSqnE


Qualities of the Bond

● Motivation and re sponsibility
● Protection and safe ty
● Mental health bene fits
● Vulne rability to future  problems
● Social support and connection
● Barrie rs to housing, employment, and se rvices

Kerman, N., Gran-Ruaz, S., & Lem, M. (2019). Pe t ownership and homelessness: a scoping review. Journal of 
Social Distress and Homelessness, 28(2), 106-114.



Brigitte + 
Nubeian

What are the 
se rvice  gaps for 

people  
expe riencing 

homelessness 
with animals?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nRtCdgWcLSI


Spirit, Kyya + 
Miniaga

What are the 
se rvice  gaps for 

people  
expe riencing 

homelessness 
with animals?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLVtwC25VqA


Scope & Gaps In Service
● Subpopulations more likely to be caring for animals: youth, single women (survivors of DV), and chronically 

homeless individuals. 
● The number of people experiencing homelessness with animals in the US is unknown, but some efforts to 

quantify undertaken on a local level show a range of 5.5% - 23% across various geographic communities 
and sub-populations of homelessness (i.e. youth, survivors of domestic violence, etc.). 
○ In Los Angeles, pet ownership was included in recent point-in-time count surveys, estimating about 

12% of unsheltered homeless adults had an animal. Among people surveyed with animals, about half 
reported being turned away from shelter because of pet policies (Henwood et al., 2020). 

○ In Knoxville, TN, researchers used Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) to quantify 
pet ownership and found that 5.5% of the homeless population reported animal caretaking at the time 
of the study (Cronley et al., 2009).

○ Researchers in Los Angeles examined animal companionship among 398 youth experiencing 
homelessness, of which 23% reported having a pet (Rhoades et al., 2015).

● Gaps in service in shelter, housing, medical services, substance use services, employment services, etc.



A Service Provider’s Testimony

How can you work on yourself when it means abandoning the only  family 
member you have  le ft?

Former PTA mom falls into homelessness. 

Sometimes when you put a loved one  be fore  yourse lf, you wind up 
bene fiting as we ll.

Tom and Trixie   



































HUD guidelines for determining disability under FHA (p. 10)
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/PA/documents/HUDAsstAnimalNC1-28-2020.pdf

https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/PA/documents/HUDAsstAnimalNC1-28-2020.pdf




























From a Landlord’s Point of View

Housing is the start of the journey. 

Now we must KEEP them housed.



Policy & Program Changes

● Los Ange les County Strategy to End Homelessness
● Los Ange les County Pe t-Friendly Housing Ordinance
● California State ’s Pe t Assistance  & Support Program
● New York City, Local Law 96 and Local Law 97
● Pe ts Be long with Families Act
● Ending Exorbitant Pe t Fees In Public Housing
● Federal PUPP Act



Post-Assessment Chat

What words come to mind to describe the qualities of the relationship 
be tween people  expe riencing homelessness and the ir companion 
animals?

What are  the  se rvice  gaps for people  expe riencing homelessness with 
animals?

How do you fee l about writing emotional support animal le tte rs?



Resources

https://www.petsofthehomeless.org/get-help/find-locations/#latitude=39.163798&longitude=-119.767403&zoom=12&types%255B%255D=food-supplies&types%255B%255D=shelters&types%255B%255D=resources


Additional resources
● American Psychiatric Institute’s ESA guidelines 
https://www.psychiatry.org/getattachment/3d42da2a-9a4d-4479-869f-
4dd1718f1815/Resource-Document-Emotional-Support-Animals.pdf

● American Heart Association’s Healthy Bond for Life initiative: 
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-bond-for-life-pets

● This is a new study that addresses why some folks with high attachment to animals also 
have a higher burden of mental health issues (within the study sample the connection is fully 
explained statistically by difficulty attaching with other humans): 
https://bmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12888-022-04199-1

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psychiatry.org%2Fgetattachment%2F3d42da2a-9a4d-4479-869f-4dd1718f1815%2FResource-Document-Emotional-Support-Animals.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLori.Kogan%40colostate.edu%7C4033120698ec4a12598408da96795881%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637987745326153248%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xaSYocKzWPRoDov38nz1uKAhPl5lpSAF%2FPOg1zb%2FeJs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-bond-for-life-pets
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbmcpsychiatry.biomedcentral.com%2Farticles%2F10.1186%2Fs12888-022-04199-1&data=05%7C01%7CLori.Kogan%40colostate.edu%7C4033120698ec4a12598408da96795881%7Cafb58802ff7a4bb1ab21367ff2ecfc8b%7C0%7C0%7C637987745326309462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mrtP1DtFLa6PL0kRHaXL4fpOMcxTzwPcUOnomrPPNdE%3D&reserved=0


Questions?



THANK YOU
Christine Kim, MSW
Founder, Board of Directors
My Dog Is My Home
christine@mydogismyhome .org

Dorit Dowle r-Guerre ro, MPA
Board of Directors
My Dog Is My Home
dorit@mydogismyhome .org

Jane t Hoy-Gerlach, PhD, LISW-S
Professor, School of Social Justice
Unive rsity of Toledo
Jane t.Hoy@utoledo.edu

mailto:christine@mydogismyhome.org
mailto:dorit@mydogismyhome.org
mailto:Janet.Hoy@utoledo.edu
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